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The afternoon session of tbe West Side Police
Couit, before Justice Scully yesterday, devel-
oped one of tbe most singular cases of multi-
plied crime on record. As the cose goes back
several years, so far as tbe first act ofcrime is
concerned, it maybe well to explain matters pre-
vious to giving the evidence produced before
the Court. r

In theearly fall of 1865 Mr. Sterrett, a con-
ductor on one of the Ohio railroads, wooed and
woo a beautiful girl of 16 summers,—a na-
tive of the fair city of Cleveland.
She was beautiful “ae a poet’s dream,”
aud was as innocent as a child.
Sterrett lovt*l bis young wife devotedly, but,
being several years her senior, could not under-
stand tbe feelings of a mere girl, and
himself occasionallyto tbe flowing bowl. Crak
ing on the same tram which he ran was a
soo of “Pennsylvania Dutch” blood,

WILLIAM n. O ABEHICK
by Dime. Thismao had & wife and four chil-
dren, and kept » boarding-house. He was, at
the period of Stcrrett’s marriage, about iO years
of age. The Garbricks kept a boarding-house,
and, Sterreu’fl finances not being over-extensive,he and his youog bride went to board with
the brakeman's family. Xbe conductor drank
ahttle too freely, and the Garbricks for some
reason poisoned toe chiid-wife’e mind against
her lord. After residing with thorn for some
months, the Garbricks, men end wife, induced
her to leave Cincinnati, where they were then
living, and fly with them to a country place 10
zniiea distant from that city. Mrs. Garbrick
wentso far as to dress the girl op in her own
clothes, so as to destroy all trace of her where-
abouts. She never saw SterreU more.
“What the object of the female Garbrick
was cannot be surmised, but, whatever
it may have been, she paid dearly for It.
Six weeks after their removal to the coon try,
Garbrick. who pretended to be afraid that Ster-
rett would discover them,

INDUCED TUB OIKli TO JXT WlTtt HE*
to Chicago. Here they remained for a short
time and then went to Raymond, Mean-
while, the unoappy Mrs. Sterreu found herself tobe enceinte, by her husband she avers, and, mdue a me, bore a daughter, who is still living.After remaining South aoout one year, she re-
turned with Garbrick to Chicago. He secured
work at the new Northwestern Railroad shops

* and got a bouse fiom the Company. This
boose is situated near the corner of
West Einzie and Forty-fourth streets. There,
Mrs. Sterrett lived with hisa as hi*housekeeper,
for some yean, and is supposed
they were man and wife, althougha more strik-
ing physical contrast could not he imagined.
But of this more by and by.

In June, 1874, the 7thof that month, during a
night of tremendous rain, wind, and thunder,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF JEROME B. Davis,
ft watchman, employed at the new shops also,
was burned to the ground, and bis
pretty little daughter, Carrie, per-
ished miserably in the flames. Tbe
bouse was situated almost immediately opposite
that occupied by Garbnck and his housekeeper.
The generalimpression at that time was that the
place waa destroyed by fire caused by a lightning-
stroke. A Justice of the Peace field an inquest
on the girl’s body, anda verdict of “accidental
death ”waa returned in the customary form. As
Hr. Davis Isa very iDoffeutive man, of excellent
reputation, nobody could imagine that any feel-mg of fieudisu revenge would urge anybody
to fire his premises. The house belongedtoa respectable German famuy named Kranz. and,as it cost more than the insurance could possiblyfiring, no suspicion of arson attached to them.

The affair was soon forgotten, except by the
family that suffered the sad bereavement of that
night, and, doubtless, tbd black crime would
never have been discovered had not the victim
of Garbrick’s lawless lust possessed a con-
fidence which would not permit her to rest—if
her story be true—until this most foal murder
was brought to light.
About a week ago, Deputy Superintendent
Hickeywas waited upon io his office by a lady of
extremely prepossessing appearance, who stated
that she had

SOMETHING OP GREAT IMPORTANCE
to communicate. The Deputy faeaid her story,
which will appear in the evidence, as given
farther on. SViliiam £L Garbrick was arrested
last Wednesday by Officer Beott, on the double
charge of murder and arson. Be manifested
some nervousness, but went quietly with the po-
liceman, who locked him up in the Central Po-
liceStation, where he was safely kept until yes-
terday.

At 2 o’clockyesterday afternoon, Garbrickwaa
taken before Justice Scully and was there con-
fronted by hishapless housekeeper. There were
not many persons in tberoom, as the case was
not generally known.
was token to the dock by Officers Scott and
Flynn. He presented a san-bamt, ordinary
aspect, looking notunlike tbe rest of tbe labor-
ers employed around railroad y&ida. Gar-
bnck looks to be between 45 and 60years of age; is about 5 feet 10 inches
m stature, rather meager in flesh, and very
much stooped. He has lost the thumb and
index finger of the right band, tbe result of au
accident wlyle coupling care. Tbe man’s face is
af a low Teutonic typo—stolid in expression.
His hair is straight and dark, slightly mixed
vith gray. It is brushed carelessly aside from aImi ted forehead. Tbe beard israther thin and
draggling. The mouth is straight-cut, some-
vhat small, aud decidedly tbin-Jippcd. Theeyes
vt email, gray, and oblique to the outer edge of
£e face, like the Chinese optics. Unless
fiie man stood charged with so grave
c crime, nobody would have thought of picking
y-im out as a horrible example of ras-
cality. fie appears to be almost, if not quite,
Literate, and is* certainly the very last man
rhom any sane person would select os the
ledncerof a young aud more tbau ordinarily
petty married woman. Some women, however,
tave mysterious tastes.

the chief pbosicctwc, witness,
Jim. Sterrett, appeared io the court-room, ac-
companied by a lady lr»end, Mrs. Langress, of
K>. 11l West Kiuzie street. Mrs. Sterrett ap-
pears to be about 23 yeaia old; is of medium
fiofrht; baa a petite figure and a decl-
dtfiy handsome, piquant lace. Her eyes are
a toft, balliant gray; her hair a light brown,
wlb glossy streaks in it; her mouth is small
aid sweeWexpressioued, with vermilion lips, and
Uo rows of teeth white and pure as ivory; her
deeka have a light carnation glow, and her fea-
tures generally wear a pleasant expression, hut
deaote a good deal of reserved power and natur-
al tenteros*. Mrs. Bterrett's language is refined,
anlher manners are those of a lady. *Not even
he: long association wuh so rough a specimen of
booaoityas Garbnck could destroyher graceful
beuing orvulgarize her speech. Shewas dressed,

in the most tasteful style; nothing gaudy

£nk her, but everything, from boots to gloves,
rood tuts and in the latest fashion. JEvery-
y 1UMtniiifihftd to think that inch a woman

could possibly become the victim of such a man.
The only explanation is that she was a mere
child when Garbrick debauched her, and fear
baa beeo the agency thatbo long restrained her
from breaking away from his grasp. At least
her side of thestory goes to sbow as much.
the friend of Mrs. Sterrett, stated toa Tbibuicere-
porter that Qarbnck has been in thehabit of an-
noying herhusband, because they befriended the
housekeeper, when she broke "away from him.
He advertised for grocery clerks at SIOO per
month, and for 100 teamsters to call at No. HI
West JUnzie street, and find employment there.
Mrs. Sangcra found herself besieged one fine
morning and did not know what it meant. Fi-
nally she discovered that it was a practical joke
perpetrated by the man (i&rbrick, whom shede-
scribed as being a cool, deliberate villain, Mrs.
Sterrett is going into business-keeping a res-
tauiant at Turner Junction—in order to
support herself and child. She stated
that Garbrick has had men watching

ber since she left him, and that she was afraid
he would kill ber if be remained at large. Shenow hates him bitterly.—that she does not deny,
—because he took advantage of her unsuspect-
ing youth to destroy her reputation and estrangeher from ber husband. The latter, Garbrick
informed her not long ago, attempted to find her
everywhere but failed; took to drinking worse
than ever and was, at last, not more than amonth ago, killed in a collision. Her horror of
Garbrickhas materially increased since bis al-leged crime, and she now looks upon him as a
perfect demon.

Justice Scully called the case at 2 o’clock. Mr.Atwater, in theabsence of Mr. Trade, appeared
for the defendant, and Oapt. Hickey conducted
the case for thepeople.

DEPUTY 81 NDKKT KICKS!

THE EXAMINATION*
JEBOME H. DAVIS,

father of tbe girl Carrie who was burned to
death, was the first witness'1 examined• Lived in
June, 1874, near the corner of Forty-fourth knd
Kinzio streets ; fire occurred Saturday, June 7,
but it was, more properly, Sunday morning,
between 1 and 2 o’clock ; no fire was lit in the
house at the time; the fire originated in the
corner of the kitchen, which had been newly
built; the house was homed to tbe ground;
Carrie Davis, his daughter, 14 years of age,
w£a burned to death; no other lives
were lost; had beard the bouse
was insured by Mr. Kranz, the owner,
but did not know for how much; the house was
situated outside the city limits, on the prairie;
it was a.two-story frame house; bo was em-
ployed as day watchman at the new railroad
workshops; saw his daughter that night before
she wont to bed; she was in perfect health;
saw her next down in the ditch dead; could not
tell bow many people were in the house at the
time; they kept twelve boarders, but some
of them wore away, it being Saturday
night; knew tbe defendant, William H. Gor-
bnck, at the time;.be was employedas a switch-
man; never bad any difficulty with him. except
about water; told him he could have water if ho
shut the gato, aud did not spill itall over tbe
place; that was all the trouble; ho tented (be
house from Mr. Kranz.

Justice Scully said that uncorroborated evi-
dence on the port of tbe prisoner wouldnot jus-
tify him in letting him go, as there was heavy
evidence agamst biro. Therefore he thought it
Utter for the prisoner not to make any state-
ment. unless bo very much desired to do so.

Mr. Atwater concurred with the Court, and
Garbrick reserved bis evidence for the Criminal
Court.

JusticeScully then held Gnrbrick for trial be*
foie the Criminal Court, no bail being allowed.
He was likewise committed on charge of arson.

Mrs. Sterrett was held to appearos prosecuting
witness under bonds of £I,OUO iu her own recog-?
nizance.

HENBT KIUK2 INTERVIEWING THE PRISONER.
A SWEEPING DENIAL.sworn: Lives at No. 122 Mohawk street; his

father and himself coned the house 4>ruer of
Forty-fourth and Kmzie streets; the house was
burned June 7, 1874; is was insured for SI,OOOin the Lycoming and Brewers', of Milwaukee;
could not tell exactly how much it cost; his
father knew; saw the boose after it was burned
Monday, June 9; father and himself were al-
ways on good terms ; never knew of any trouble
with Garbnck, but knew bis father did' not like
him ; he need to come for water to the aoring-
weil, which was on tbo lot; Garbrick used to
spiU eoffld of the water, and his father once
spokeharshly to him about it.

am. s. c. cokey,

Areporter of The TaruuNE visited Oarbricfc
in his cell in tbo County Jail, yesterday
and had a conversation with him.

Reporter—What bare you got to say in regard
to this charge against you ?

Garbrick—l don’t know that I hare anything
to say. The whole thingis false. It has a mean
look, bat I can get evidence chat will show her
word isn't worth much. I ain’t going to say wbat
it la now. Ido not know that my lawyers would
like me to say anything about it, eo as to let her
know it, d’ye see ?

Reporter—But she makes a detailed statement
of toot confessions to her.

Garbrick—lt is all false. I never made any.
No. IX4 LaSalle street, for the Lycoming In-
surance Company, testified that a policy of SSOO
had been given to the elder Krsnz. He behoved
the Brewers1 policy was the same.

MBS. J. T. BTEZBZTT
Reporter—She says that you woke her' up

when the bouse was on tite and (old ber about ic.
Garbrick—lt is not so; nothing of the kind

ever happened.
Reporter—Was {here any

PAD EIX3OD BETWEEN XOU ASDKB. ©ATM ?

sworn : Dives at Turner Junction; knows de-
fendant; knew him in Juno. 1871; i.veid just
opposite toDavis* bouse; lived with Garbnck at
the time; Garbnck get offended with Davis be-
cause be would not let him have water: said lie
would burn Mr. Davis’house; that • < a week
before the fire : justbefore night, brought in a
bundle of slicks saturated with kerosene, tied
up; also “waste," such as is used around the
workshops; that was a week before theburn-
ing: she asked him if ho did not chiuk that was
wicked when be told her that ho was going to
bum Davis* bouse; asked him whether some
Uvea wouldnot be lost; said there was means
of* egress from both sides of Davis’ bouse;dissuaded him from doing it; Ue said, first,
he would wait for a good night, when there
would be wind ana r&iu; after talking to bun
some time be agreed not to commit the crime;after that be removed the kindling mateiialfrom
her sight; the uiubt of the fire he went to the
shops; bad on bm soldier overcoat and bad a
lamp in bisband; it was a stoimy night; that
was the last she sawof him until he wokeher up,
about 2 o’clock, and told her to look out of the
window wad “see Davis’ d-—d house burning
upebe slept with herlittle girl; he stated that
be set it on fire; she was waked out of a sound
sleep, and saw the house on fire; the new part
was all in a blaze; he then told her togo right to
bed; he wokeher up, he eaid. so that she might
not be badly frightened; she said she haj a
good mind to toll ail ebe knew, when he
asked her to eay nothing about it, to pretend

Garbnck—Mr. Davis and me were very friend-
ly. and I never had anything against him.

Reporter—Your wife said you used to make
threats against bim often, and that you kept her
in te/ror.

Garbnck—lt is not soat alt And as for her,
I would not see a hair of herhead hart now. I
Lave beeu crazy after tnat woman, and she has
gotten me into all the troubleI have ever bad.

Reporter—Did you not entice her away from
her husband and desert your own wife ?

Garbnck—She hact.left bim two or three times
before I had anything todo with her. I admit I
left my own wife, ode I. was crazy after the
woman.

Reporter—Haven’t youbeen
IK TROUBjLB lIEfOKE?

She said you shot a man in Vicksburg.
Garbrick—That is eo, but I was tried for that

and acquired. After I treat South with her she
left me and was pone tines years, atid the first 1
heard of her she was living io Vicksburg, with
G. W. Bolster. I west down there, aud bad a
fuss with him, and I shot bios. That was the
only time I was ever arrested. I have tried to
live like a decent, respectable man. I can
prove that she has been in theState’s prison.

Bepoiter—’When was that ?

Garbrick—l don’t know exactly. It was inOhio, and shewas io under the name of Miss
Ada Clarke. She was pardoned out during die
lass year of Got. Brough’s term, i think she
bad been in eleven months.

Reporter—Where is she from ?
•

that she wa& asleep; her little girl saw it, too;
bo said they (ibo Davises) would all be over in a
little while; could not exactly say how losg after
she observ»d the flames'the whole house
was in a blaze; saw the body of Lizzie Davis
lyingin thedi cb. crisped, before the Coroner’s
inquest was held; be said, next day, that he wassorry there waa a oorj se, but it was done and
could notbe helped; he said he wanted to hare
tnewater, anddid not want onyone livingaround
there; when be woke her lip, she asked blm
what time it was; be lit a match 'and looked at
the clock; it was between 1 and 2 in the
morning; about a week after, told her
brother, in witness’ presence, that she
could not live in the house after what
hehad done; she told herbrother that Garbrick
bad burned the house; Garbrick denied it, and
said that she could bring no witnesses to prote
it; witness kept bouse for Garbrick; herlitUe
girl was then about 7 years old.

Cross-examined—The first of tfae Davis family
who came over to the house was Arabella, older
than Came; tbe members of the family that
came over hoped that “little Carrie ’’ would
b*saved; she waa tbe youngest child; all was
excitement andconfusion; the boose was about
80 rods, so far as she could judge, from the
burning house ; said they did not care fot any-
thing if Carrie was saved; nothing was said
about the cause of the fire ; they all seemed oc-
cupied about Carrie; Garbnck did not
come in until the fire was all over;
he said nothing; after some time he said he
wanted to get the Davis family out of the house
as soon as possible; he went after Ur. D*vis’

Garbnck—Her father and mother lived at
Cleveland O. She has a brother at Buchanan,
Mich. Hisname is John S. Quackenbueh.

Reporter—Whatdo yon thinkcould have been

for making thesecharges against you ?

Garbnck—She has often threatened me that
she wduldhave me iu the Penitentiary because
of that Bolster affair. I have nothing against
her. There is a woman named Molly Grey, a
prostitute, who is behind her in this. Why, it
was only last Saturday and Sunday that I wrote
a letter tellingher that, if she wouldcome back
to mo, I would get a divorce from my wife and
marry her. That shows how much 1 think of
her. I have been just crazy after the woman.

Reporter—You deny that there is any truth inhercharges, then, do you?
Garbnck—Tnere’s nothing at all in them. 1haven’t dune just right in life, but it was my

love for her that made me do it. I have always
lived square and peaceable, and been a man of
integrity. X know it is a bard story she tells
about me, but 1 ask a suspension of judgment.
Don’t let the public condemn me, and tbe trial
will show tuat her stories won't bold together.

The prisoner's manner was open and candid,
and, as far as expression of countenance goes,
there was nothing toindicatea guilty conscience.

What They Do at Church*
Danbury itors.

son, who soon came, and they all went away;
he expressed sorrow for Game's death after
that; theprisoner did not say that any one saw
him get the kindling material: first got ac-
quainted with tbe prisoner at Cincinnati, 0.,
about seven years ago; was then fivioc- in his

It was after the evening service. Mrs. Coon-
ton and iho three Misses Coouton had arrived
home. Tbey sat hsilebslvaround the room with
their thingson. Mr. Coonton was lying on the
lounge asleep. It bad been, undoubtedly, an
impressive sermon as tbeladies were silent, busy
with their thoughts.

‘•Emmeline," said Mrs. Coonton, suddenly
addressing her eldest, **did you see Mrs. Parker
when she came in

house with bis wiie aud family; lived there then
aoout four mouths; her husband lived with her
then; the wife of Garbrick and himself
woiked together to get witness away from
her husband: tbey got her 10 miles
into the country; tbey lived there six weeks; he
was a brokeman underher husband, who waa a

“ Tea, ma,” replied Emmeline.
“She didn’t have that hat on, last Sunday,

did she?”
conductor; she was 16 when she was married.
Sent. 11, 1865; she next lived in Chicago with
Mr. Garbnck; her husbanddid not come to Cbl-

“No,” saidEmmeline. “It is her new hat.
I noticed it the moment she went down the aisle
and says to Sarah, * What on earth possesses
Mrs. Parker to wear such a.bat as that?'
says I,”

“Such a great prancing feather on such a
little hat lookedawful ridiculous. I thoughtI
should laugh right out whenX saw it,” observed
Sarah.

cago; did not know where he was; badnot seen
him since; did not live iu Chicago constantly;
went South for some time; went to Ravmund,
Miss.; defendant went with her; his wifedid oot
go; be left his family at Dayton,O.; bis wifedid
not come with him to Chicago; he bad not lived
with his wife since; was about one year iu Ray-
mond; then returned to Chicago; lived here,
since; prisoner has four children living with his

“1 don't thick it looked any worse than Mary
Schuyler’s with the flaring red how at the back,"said Amelia,

wife, who is at home io Ohio.
UNPLEASANT QUESTIONS.

Mr. Atwater—During that time, did you live
wiih defendant as man and wife ?

“I don’t see wbat Mrs. Schuyler canbe think-
ing of to dress Mary out like that,” said Mrs.
Coonton, with a sigh. “Mary mastbe older
than Sarah, and yet shedresses as if she were a
mere child.”Capt. Hiokcy objected. The witness was en-

titled toprotection. Sho'snearly a year older than I am,” assert-
ed Sarah.The Court instructed the prisoner not to an-

swer any question that might tend to criminate
herself, unless it was her wish.

Mr. Atwater—Do you refuse to answer the
last question because it might tend to criminate
yon ?

“Bid S'ou see bow the widow Marshall was
trucked oat?” inteiapted Emmeline. “She
was as gay as a peacock. Meicy, what airs that
woman puts on! 1 would hke to have asked b*r
when she's going to bring bock that pan of
flour.” And Emmeline tittered maliciously.
“She's ehiniug around old McMasters, they

say,” mentioned Amelia.
“Old McMastewI” ejaculated Mrs. Coonton.

“Why bo is old enough to be her father.”
“ What difference do yousuppose that makes

to her?” suggested Emmeline. ** She’d marry
Methuselah. But X pitiy him if he gets her.
She's a perfect wild cat.”

“Say, Em. who was that gentleman with
Ellen Byxby ?” InquiredAmelia.

“That’s bo, ’’ chimed in Sarah with spirit;
** who was be.”

The witness nodded herhead affirmatively.
Mr. Atwater—Were you ever imprisoned forany offense ? A-—No. sir.
Q.—Bid you ever eerro a term in the Colom-

bue, 0., Penitentiary? A,—No, sir.Q.—Were you ever imprisoned fdrany offense
in the vicinity of Vicksburg ? A No. sir.

hu. navis
was recalled, and corroborated the testimony of
Mrs. Sterrett regardihg the dress of Garbrick on
thenight of the fire, and also asregarded tbs
character of the weather; noticed the smell of
kerosene oil when he was awakened by the firethat morning; he burned kerosene that night; itwas used in the house; there was do lamp burn-
ing thatnight; the lire originated outside; tnogirls vers up-stain sleeping; one was found ua-

“What gentleman 7”aaked Mrs. Codnton. t
“Why, 1 don’t know who it was," explained

Emmeline.

conscious, and the one who perished was notfounduntil at forward, when she was discoveredl%ing in the ditch; she was stone dead at thetune, and much burned.
. ama. stebuztire-ex&niiQed: Livedwith defendant until aboutUttee weeks a?o, when she left him and went toTurner Junction; did not report the matter be-foro, becauseho had threatened her life if shedid so; he shot one man before.Q* —Was itnot at your instance that he shothim? A,—No, air Never.

was that man’s! name ? A.—George
W. Bolster, ofRaymond, Miss.

Q.—Did you not live with tbia Bolster as
and wife ? A.—Never,

Q.—Wda Bolster killed? i Only bsdly
wounded.

Q.—You swear yon never asked Garbrick to
take Bolster's life ? 'A.—I swear that I neverdid.

testifiedrelative to the fact of the arrest of Gar.
brick Wednesday: Witness (Mrs. Sterrett) testi-
fied before him thatshe was afraid of ber life.

OFFICER J. M. SCOTTwas sworn, and testified that the prisoner was
arrested by him at thenew shops last Wednes-
day ; Garbrick, when shown the warrant, which
charged murder and arson, exclaimed, “Weil,this is pretty hard! I’m a poor man.
and may be hung for it. Well, this
is what a woman will bring a man to!” That
was all he said; no mention of Mrs. Sterritt’s
name was made by either the piiaoner or the
witness.

Tbe evidence for the People rested it this
point.
was examined for the defense: Knew Gar-
bnck, who was an industriousman, andhadbeen,
to his knowledge, charged with no previouscrime: was at the fire Sunday morning, Jane 8,
1874; thought the bouse was struckby lightning,
because a thunder-storm of s very heavy
character was raging then; did his
best toget into tbebouse, but could not; burned
his hands climbing on the roof; went to the
school-house near by to get plonks and ladders,
but the house went Ike a match-box; next
morning found the lightning-rod, which was
melted near the ground and broken in pieces, as
if struck by electricity; tried to melt the frag-
ments, but could not; witness served on the
Coroner’s jury in the case of Carrie Davis; the
lightning-rod ran down tbe back of the red
building, within a few feet of where the fire
broke out: the inquest washeld by JudgeForrest,
of Austin ; could not remember the doctor's
name ; that was dl be knew ; the defendant
never spoke to the witness about the cause of
the fire.

Mr. Atwater defirad to have Garbrick sworn.

was a tall follow, with light hair, and chin
whiskers.”

“ It couldn't have been her cousin John, from
BrooKlvn.” suggested Mrs. Coomou.

“Bdlher, no," said Sarah, pettishly, “He is
short, and has brown hair. Phis gentleman is

»a stranger here. X wonderwhere she picked
him up ?”
“She seems to keep mighty close to him,”

said Amelia; “but she needn't be scored. No
oue will take him unless they ore pretty hard
pushed. He looks as soft as a squash. Did
yon see him tumble up his hair with his fingers.
I wonder what that bigring cost—2 cents?” and
the speaker tittered.

“Well, I’tn glad if she’s got company," said
Mrs. Coonton. kindly.
“She’s made efforts enough to get some one,

goodness knows.”
“I should say aha had.” coincided Emmeline.

“She’s got one of them Victoria bats, 1 see. If
1 had a drunken father I’d keep in doors, I
think, and not be paradingmyself in public.”

Just then there was a movement on the
lounge, and the ladies began to take off their
things-

“Hello, folks." said Mr. Coonton, rising up,
and robbing bis eyes. “Is church oat?”

“Yog," said lira. Coouton, with a yawn,
whichcommunicated iteelf to ber daughter.
“Did you have a good sermon?•’

“Pret-ty good,” accompanied by another yawn
ail around.

“See many good clothes?” was tbe next
query.
“I suppose you think. Mrs. Coonton. that

that is all your wife and daughters go to church
for, to look atpeople's clothes,” said AGs. Coon-
ton, tartly.

“Thai’s justlike pa,” said Emmeline, with a
toss of her head. “He is always slurring church
people,”

Pa sloped to bed,
Tbe lady member* of Louisville church eholra

ore in the habit of pnlliog door-beila on their
way homo. If they do nor chow some signs of
improvement these belle-nngera themselves will
never be ringed.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL~IF CHARLES WILCOX (PAINTER),lata of St. Lawrence County, N. Y., la in town,please address N 49, Tribune olSce.

PERSONAL—CHRYSOLITE; SHALL I WRITEagain toS. L.T Answpr during this week.

PERSONAL—IF CHARLES GOODALE, FORMER*ly of Kalamazoo. Mich., will oonmmaicaro with bis
brother John, of Kalamazoo, or Edward, of Chicago, he
will hear oi something to t.ti advantage.
pAISONAL—MARSELLOUS RICHARDS IS INX greatanxiety to see yon or at least learn from you.Address Z 74, Tribune oftlca.
PERSONAL-IF MICHAEL RILEY. BARBER,X from Grand Havoc. Miob., is in tee city, please callon a lady friend fruin same place, at No. 8u boiated-st.■ RILEY,”BARBER."FROM
.. Grand Hareo. Mich., please call on a lady friend
from same place at £4 Ualstod-et. MARY.
‘ PERSONAL—PALMER HOUSE, SATURDAY AF-
.. tcrnxm. Please sand address to NED B, 163 Stale-
st,, up-stairs.
pERBONAL-DW; MEET ME SAME HOUR ANDX placa huudjy as last Sunday. No danger. S.

PERSONAL-EMMA LOOK FOiTaNOTHRR LET-tor Monday morning. J, B. \Y.. JR.PERSONALIaN'EASTBRN LADY. A STRANGERX here, do*lres the acquaintance of a gentleman ofmeans to assist her la business; ample socaniy furnished.Address \V 42, Tribune odjco.

PERSONAL-1 AM 53 YEARS OF AOE, IN GOODi. business, and pleat; of leisure time; want to formthe acquaintance ui some young lady, good looking; oh*jeot, matrimony. Address T 25, Tribune office.
uersonal-if ••jamesg. Hamilton *» wish*JL es tosee K. X., he will please address her through
city P. O.

pERSONAU-MISS U L. A. WILLFIND LETTER IN
pKRSONAk-SATDBDAT AFTERNOON, BAN-
X dolph-st. restaurant. Lady that took lemonade andconcoaimrreturning, please address opposite gone withlight bat soon. Address W 38, Tribune omco.
TJKRSONAL—A YOUNG LADY OF” QDIKT HaR-X in wkUes to fotm tbe acquiaatimco of an entertaining
gentleman matrimonially inclined. Address U. PmuOffice Bax 44J2. city.

PERSONAL -TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNGgentlemen iroald liko to fo: mtbe scqcaintaaco of an
equal number of liroiy, fan-lorlng young ladles. AddressQ SB, Tribune office.

PERSONAL-WILL AMKLIA, WHO WORKED AT6UX Fohoo-at.. last tall, plow call there today.

PERSONAL—A GENT WOULD LIKE THB Ac-quaintance ul some agreeable young lady or widow;tibfoctoumpany and matrimony I! agreeable. Referencesif .Address T 56, 'X'nbuao otfice.

pEE£OKAL-H. C. ALLEN, LOOK FOB LETTER.

MUSICAL*.

A BRAND-NEW AND MAGNIFICENT S7OO Pl-
aooforte, with all latest Improvements, highly pol-iced rosewood case, extra moldings, nerpen.iuo plyutb,

maaaive Carved lex». style Lxmia XIV,, warranted iur five
fMo, for sale, with stool and cover, for A3DO. Residence6T2 Wabaah-av.

A RARE CHANCE TO GET A FIRST-CLASS NEW.t«n-« oporgan ata bargain; one thatI bw.»takenat
factor; price in exchange (or work. 44 West Randolph-st.
A LARGE STOCK V NKW AND SECOND-EtXND
lx pianos to rant, and torsale on monthly payments, orfor casa at bottom prices. Give usa call. N, GOOLD ASUN, 248 State-et.

A GOOD 7-OCTAVE PIANO. NEARLY NEW.will be sold cheap. Call on 0. A.GEROLD, 190Ulark-st,, near Munroo.
I BE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW OH SECOND--A band piano? If so, you cm save money by calling

upon J. H. Wolcott. 260 Warren-av.; one splonold DeckBros, piano for sale or rent very low.
A VIOLIN FOR SALE. POWERFUL AND SWBRT.
JX toned;, a very saoerior instrument. JUUUSBAUgUACO., Palmer Uouao.

A GOOD SMITH ORGAN, TWO STOPS. 935Sbomackar piano, SUO: naw pianos front 3250 no*wards. C. U LANCASTER, 78 and 80 Van Burea-at,
Best and cheapest-the nichou o* cabi-ncto-gan; prce, 350 and upward; whotaa.o and ro-tajat factory. Nicaolaon Organ Co., 63 East lydiana-et.

For sale cheap—two good second-handpianos end one Eaty organ; all la good order. 177
Last Madlsou-et, Room 9.

For sale-and trade-great baroain-Fir»t-c!a«a piano and organ. Also, stock of fine
merchandise for piano. 342 Wsbaab-av.
T?OR REPAIRING AND TUNING PIANOS
X go to benaff Bros., manufacturer* ct up-
right pianos. 15and 17North CJlntoo-st.

For sale-s6u cash will buy a good 7-oetave piano. Apply at 244 North LaSalle-et.
TJ'OR SALE-A SECOND-HAND PIANO~CALETaTX 1 £64 Michlgap-av.

For sale-tub celebrated knabe ano
Bauer pianos,—also a number of second-hand pianos,

price from sluo to 43W,—at low prices and upon easy
term. Also, 100 fint-clasa pianos to rent at reasonable
ra*e*. at .701IUS BAUKB i (JO.’S, comer State andMonroe-at*., Palmer House.
IPUK GOOD WORKIN REPAIRING AND TUNINGr pianos call at 0. A. GEROLO'S piano factory, 132Olark-eu, nearMmroo.
T7OR SALE-AT A BARGAIN, ON MONTHLY PAY-
II tnents, rovers! standard make 7% octavo pfanoa,
matchless in tone, warranted. 3a Oak-si., cast of Rush.
TN3TRUOTION AND PRACTICE GIVEN ONLARGEX church organ. Address JC B, 545 Fulton-st.

I WANT TO PURCHASE A GOOD SECOND HANDupright or square piano. T 91, Tribnoo otbee.

MISS BECHER (LVTEOF OBERLIN, 0.. CON-
teacher of vocal and Instrumental music,receives vnpiw tai her residence, 471) West Jackson-et.

iw<i lesions free.
CPF.CIAL BARGAINS IN PIANOS; ON9 NEW,O sl, mDoalcor Bros., $450,One now S7OO upright; S27S.One good 7 octave plane, £IOO.
M One sood piano for $75.
•One 6250, 7 stop organ; SIO6.Upright and square pianos to rent from 84 to 816.DEWITT, 186 tjtote-rt.
rPO BENT—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP PIANOS,X prices low. On commission. Instruments on easyterms. Renting a specialty. PROSSER, 216 Bute, nearAdsms-st.

NEW STYLE ORGANS. BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP,
. <L ,A^°.r^l^,o: bc\ z term*. Agents wanted. VOGEL« LINCOLN Organ Company, 78 and 80 VanBuren-st.

PROF..R. EDOUARD (PARIS),VIOLIN TEACHER.Pupils taurht from Aland’s well known method. Termsmoderate. Apply at IM7 Wabasb-av.
PRO?; GUSTAVU3 GEARY GIVES LESSONSdally in vocal culture, singing, and pianoforte ao-compaaimcati at bis residence, 681 West Van Buren-st.
WHAT WILL YOU GIVE MB FOR A. NOTE OF7j. Cl®.pArt payment, on organ or piano; tint-class.Address T46, Tribuneottioe.

TOJ/ BOY A GOOD SECOND-HAND Pl-
anofort©, with stool and cover. Residence 073

tVaboah-av.
9nn PIANOS AND ORGANS TO RENT OR FOR£\m sale on the most favorable terms. W. W. SUM-State and Adams-ete.
«7Q WABASH-AV—GREAT BARGAINS IN NKTTyiy *ttd elegant pianos, bought at Assignee's ml* inNew York.

Magnificent S7OO pianoforte, 7K-octaves, late Improve-ments. for $250.
Splendid square-grand, Steinmetsk Co., agraffe, new•cate. $205.

|2§t tone, Meyer A Sons' late improved,

fut'tone-'^lp0* late improved piano; beauti-
Kaabe ACo. rosewood, 7-octave, carved legs, roundcomers, S2OO. ,

Packing and shipping attended to for■purchasers.MARTIN'S residence. 673 Wabasb-av,

MACHINERY.
f?On 3 ALR—SECOND-HAND ENGINE LATHES:i One U-lootbed. JJ-incn n.ln«-Wboeloc.One M-Jool bod, M-inoh .winn-Wood, L:gnt t On.On® 12-footbed, 21-inch swing—Blundell.One 13-foot bed. 50-ioeb swing—Harris.
One 6-fuoi bed. 15-inch swing—star Tool Go.These la» hes are as good as new. will be eold athalf

CanaUt! “** onS * tr W‘ ** JAJdR* * 37S South
?. c*oooll^1^0? ho**?". feet by M. Splendidcondition. Price loir. W. A- JAMES 4CO., 276 SouthCanal.*t.One Cooper 8-hurts power portable eugfoo, second hand.

CaoSiu l°T Wma °ae* W* A * JAMEh 4C0., 37a bomb

FOR^BALB- CHR AP - AltoWELLS' BN GINSNV orks, 116South Clinton-st., a 15-hons power Ames*portable engine, bat little need.
-

slded sticker, real estate, black walnut lomber. cir.tools, shafting, boxes,etc. F, W. KHaTJSB, 72 and 74 Wasblngton-st.

W3NTED-A SECOND-HAND STEAM-PUMP;cheap, for cash. Addresaß62. T Ibnaeoffice.
WANTED-LIGHT I#COND-HAND DOUBLEflooring-machine. StaU prion. Zl3. Tribaaeoffice.

ANTED—A;, GOOD SRCOSD'BAXD 40-HORSBf ? power tietratmem« *nd boilar. or boiien, AA.T.**ChicagoStoAmEnfcio* Work*, soottaast corner Mlchl-
| gaa And FraokHa-it*.

**Xb«y owac in dating iht prayer. Ee ’ BALE ""*'Ft- jB—TWENTY FEET HUGH BHAFTINOtaJIM. palUrti ud b*ldn». XidirntZm, Tdbu*.
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BA.LB-B7 J. H, KEELER, Ms OLARJT ct •
north of

ladiana-ar., «*n*. *l™~ /
.Io4Uo«-*r., corner Thlrtr-fonrthaTia-I&I00 ?? r fo9t *

Indjaoa-or.. north orS“;“- near ii*ia.xl&
Joimm-aT., south ol Tlilrtj.fllthil.

?QrtU 0< filtb-st..M.ia 05'

tr.™.
l ' Uartb 01 ™«l«Ui, lot, cart and vnat

Wabash-ar., north of Thlrtlath Malax* .k ,» .

COraer Tbirtj-hi“.s'65I]7o “m85#r

ho®. r°rtr-*itbtb. 301700; will Mohan*, for
Wontworth-ar., noarFlftr-fl/lh-aL; cbotp lot,Ad*nj»-«t.. east of Wood. 25*110.iatuouln-gt,, corner Adams, Jackson, and Van pnr.,Hoaorwt., near Adams, sixlas; tsoConrro.nl., corner Throop. 3 lota.Harnoon-01., nearLooml., ”3,n0.S Arran-nr. and Horn, at,, 13,125.

corner Fourth-ar.. atom and lot; a bar-
»“ P rio** taWMI, Bonth. and North Wria.

PU-‘ u^ AIS ~„ OR EXCHANGE -NO 5M WEST

UOU HALF.-OR EXCHANGE—A CHOICE, 11ESI

metn, 12room., collar, lannJrr. coal-Saßa.

L ,'ttoK 3-STORY framebuild-A Jlrt>om»and storeroom, saleablefor astetiitu?boardiag-hoiiso, contr&Uy located in South Ch)c*i*o ■“SoS lnq0ll“0( °- S - ReoWHJJJ, Morun/BKC
ana ww, htiporior*tia., out of Kobev. 8. T KlN'i; ijaaast Aladi»ou*Bt., from U to 2 o’clock.
POR SALR—DWELLING-nOUSE^-ISOAK-AV '

STil%£lTTd> *** bM£unoatl
i^OlTsALE—£ WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN ToTXlia™

_/® e* •°n corner of JohnsonPlace and TblnyeLrh'h-sttor SIO.OOO. Alao" hou.o Sd b«.n. onLangley-av, opposite the same, two-story, with brickbasemcar, containing 11 rooms/ * uh mo&m imDrowcto
*.

aJllogaod ordar. worth 48,0u0, for46,500. loroisare half oaan, balance on lonjr Uid® atdper coat In.ofest. DR. tJt *IS

A EXCHANGB-50 fefton POLtST

CIORSALE-A CHOICE TRACT OF SUBDIVIDED
n,Uald «»<ton. e mlleifrom.cdll boaold at ihaaamoamooncperacre aabaahilini™'!8’1 °Sued 0,1 adjolnlc* laod. Ono-tnlrd oaanlhdaoco on longtime. Addrcaa Vtl. Trlbono odlco.i'Of .SALE OR EXCHANGE-TWO”OR -

THREET cholco reridcncea near Union Park for famSnSSChicago. H. H. CUMMLNGS, £52FnJtqn-st,
J6-®?alratXrai^bßßlots ««o-on.

to ',Me

L'lOR SALE—A. AND SHORT LEASE, IfflAshJcy-tiL.betweeiiJioyno and Leavitt. s3uo ca«>h.
VEUNON-Ay~ WORTH7Vrtf 5,500(fc? U /Or.^°^now> 'r>for ® 4*7ll0 » 31.000, balancedto 6years. L. L. WILSON, Room 4, LaLa&alfo-it.

h OR bALB-WISHINQ TO LEAVE THE CITY I
vUmimm-8?,-I04® ?ad «i° Qads. desirably located on•ivS;ttS, doiiM. b * Add™“.

ftlol* SALE—SI,2OO WILL BUY A NICE SIX-BOOMX cotiago: tar*a bawraeat, with stable cni cnickeo-noose. Call at 6x5 North Clark*st., basement.
POft SALE-A GOODbuilding, SUITABLE /OBX carpenmrsbop or Jigai manufacturing, wi.h lease ofI>U conlrally located on.West Side: aUo fourGEO. KuKßitSfji.it, Room 49 Metropolitan

R'°?La SAt*E—AT COTTAGE GROVE, ONE NICE
*. brick homo,
TiiOß SALE-$lt «00-$2C0 OOW.vTnALANOR VERTJo;, 35x130, on Erio-st., aear Wood.52,750-a-ruom dwellingand 10t,34x110, $.& down. bal*anco easy. or monthly, on Ashley and Lincoln-* ssl,6oo—Cottage and lot, S&llixi, comer Taylor andv) p.WIU.

$3 new brick dwellingand Joton Harrison-st. sod Canjpbeii-ar, T. B. BuYh, Bourn X4. 146 Madi-son—at.

For salb-a kbw io.roou brick housjs and
» feet of ground, two blocks from nilro*d-Uka*g* ouier modem ImproTemente; long time.MILI AKDAUKCKtsH,owners ofLawndxle SnUlirUion,

'"'OBSALtU-A CfinTPpSt§ Afl£ TA CHOICE .NO. 1FRAMEHOUSE AND
.7 K'Ound: Ja*» water; pmo, Sa,U)U; Jon*

* bhCKEIi, ownei* of i*wnd*loOubdlTUiOn. baaoneut 159 i.abaJle-ft-

For sale-or to rent-house and lot tafeot trout) >o, 9JB feouih Leariit-st., corner Vmouren, ons block from street cars; will be told ftt a bar-

FOR SaLB-AT a
feet, lu Cemoorow, Alicbtean-*r. Caa& offer wintoa.O. B. UOSMKK A CO., 116 Kaudolph-et,

SAt 5-STORY M/—-ARBLR-FRONT HOUSBop Jrmrio-AT.. all modem improremont*; pricei7,C00: on very Mi; tctma. J. 8. GOULD. U6 Dear-born st.
I?OR SALE-RARE CHANCEFOR INVESTMENT--1 Wo otler for one week 79 lot* in Sheffield Additionlor $37.610casa. C. B. HOSMER A CO.. U6 Randolph.

FOR SALE-ON THE PREMISES, BY AUCTIONMonday-next, 2p.m., the elegant cottage. large lotand barn. 23) iUssoli st.. near Sophia; torma liberal. W.F. MJUc.Y A OU., Anctluneera.
T7OR SALK-RARE BARGAIN—LOT ON ADaMS-fruVv.A'V. onlj *l.u*. POMEROY ivr LA\ EK, »4 LaSaUe-at.
For sale—Harrison-st., near cornerHoyne—Fine 2-»tory and baaemeat marble-front
house, new ; ail conveniences; fnraoce, etc., $5,140.taay terms if taken within ton days. PiiMßßny *

WnAVER. WUSaUo-st- •
WI *

|?OR SALE—OR EXCHANGE-TEN-KOOM FRAME
X* house, nearly new ; lot 80x135 ; n»artfoyne; only s<,«». FviLKiivY A WEAVER, «La-
Satle-st.

1 lbjnr*»ecoad-A6. Best bargain in the cjjr. POME*HOY A WKaVER, 84Larulle-fu
IpOR SALE-NEW BRICK COTTAGE. FINE LOOA-tlon, onWest Side, only 62,bC0. Easy terms. LotSSz125. POMEROY A WEaVEK, 84 LaSaJie-at.
For sale - a lots, harrison-st., nearHoyne, $1,500 each.

Slots, near corner of Tblrty-fljat and Halated-sta..SGUOeacta.
& lot*on WestTwelfth-st., 91.000 each.830 feel, ForresLav,, near Thirty-firit-»t., 85,000.25 foot near Harrison and Califomia-av., $6uU.
25 feet on Weat Harriscn-st., $450.
126 feet on Tblrty-first-st., splendid business cornerwith boose, igI'J.UX). B. Q. QIVINS, 58 LaSalle-st.

For sale-co feet on wabash-av., nearFlfty-third-*t., eaat front; big bargain; most bosold. Address S 61, Tribune oifice.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—Si,9OO WILL BUY A NEWtwo-sto y and basement bnck bouse, Slx4(J feet, all
modern improvements, between the boulevards and near
south city limits; $l,lOO coin, or somethin* available;balance 5 yearn; cheapest thing in the city. V 11, Tribune.

F'tOß SALE-ON NORTH LASALLE-ST.. 46x160
feet deep, to good alley; terms easy. OWNER,

JOS Viooecnas-ar.
pOR SALE—STORE AND LOT, 25x13% ON STATE-x st,. scar Tweaty-nin.bat.; want on odor. J. H,KEELER, 115Clark-st.
I?OR” RESIDE NOB ON OALUMET-X av., near Twentiotb-st. Wunld takecheap residencepart pay. LEVI WING A CO, 67 Dearborn-st.
fj'Oß SALE—OR PART EXCHANGE—A LARGEI* number of TOsldonoet, stores, and business blocks;
also a number of farms and wild land. LEVI WING A
CO., 87 Doarborn-st.

For sale—cottage and lot 174 south
Greenat., on easy terms. ULIOKBOUBKB, 93 to

94 West Madlson-a..

F‘3R SALE—OR EXCHANGE-TWO-STORY AND
bi»emcat brick, corner Wood asd Coogreas-st*.; two-,

story and basement, brown stone. 632 West Adams-su
Apply IftlLaSaUe-st. J. W. FORD,

* ’tpOß SALE-224 CAMPBELL-AV—ONE S-STORY.I? octagon-front brick house, with cellar, all modemImprovements: kitchen and living room on first floor:
.new and cheap: only 84.000; easy terms. Apply atCAMPBELL BROS*., 125 Dearbornet.
For salk-onb s-stort and baskment

brick houro, fronting on Congress Park: will be sold
at a groat bargain; only $3,500. Apply at CAMPBELL
BROS*., 125Dearborn-st.
I?OR RALE-ONE 2-BTORY AND BASEMENT
X brick bouse on Campbell Park ''rooms and ell mod-
ern improvement; $4,000; quarter tab, balance long
time. CAMPBELL BROS.. 125Dearborn-st,

Fob sale-two lots, £0x127 feet, on war-
rrn-av., near Western; only SBS per foot; a bargain.

Apply at CAMPBELL BROS*., 125 Dearborn-st.
'LIOR SALE-LOTS ON VAN BUBEN, CONGRESS,
X Harrison. Idaho, and Flitsenth-ets.; also, Western
and CampbeU-«v«., on fang time. No manor dawn, if
lumrovod immediately. Apply at CAMPBELL BROS*.,
126 i>earbora-Kt. _

CITY REAL ESTATE.
POK SALR—SACRIFICES—S2M DOIVV BAL-\|l,*pLoa easy. these bouses and lot*—«3PorUaaa-ftT.,oroom*and barn, (coat S3,SCO) only

Comell-it,9 rooms, f&no,Sj?T>W S'*t"*° r ®on>*. 83,800.IMS JacksoO'-tt., grooms, $2,000.

Thirty.firtt-st., rrocery slxßo, IS rooms“w 1[ Îl
Jirn (cost S3, «00). only $2,500.aFr business leaseholdw.

percent, neton pnee, £2, oun.’lhird-ST. near Twelfth, lu room bonsexnd rood Imbppsyfng 36 per cent, on price, sasj. A *

~*rt I;is,ua t*^*l**'**-. 1 block east and# block northP,mr* lots held at $900), $750.SoulbKnglewood, 3 blocks from depot, now 6 roomboos* and 3 lots (eost $2,64X0, only sL7tt). W

F'~ ’SWOULD R£»VT FURBISHED TC?*eht perty—A HrsNcUsa residence with all the7,p«7n,emt>ut9Vln .fJ
’ory de*‘ r»t>lo neiffhborbcKKlcM*^Kii mi^, .?.Q

K
Sou ih Md®' Jre‘t °* Urtjxel Boulevard,

either tteem or horse eon. AddressV«,

POIISALR-A BARGAIN OFFERED IN COTTAGE,ir»Jot!i*sd^aTn; cuh.balance $25 per month: orwill trade for horsga and carnages. 179 Ascuey*at.
A SACRmOE-SEW .OCTAGOJfrMW^Mba„h.°?&f ’ nod“ra ‘-prov.m.aU. Ad.

NEW HOUSES AND LOT. NEAR1 the street can. West SJdo. Front boose baa twelve
£l through ; $3,900 willbuylt;^&nto^VteSr‘ t6,Mrc”nt- OLEaLs-

TjlOß SALE—NO. WOO MICHIGAN ATBNUB~I RE-P* rt.tmde, tho other day. endwill tellIt for tho bott offer made m? next week. All orQO
,

jwt w declretl. It is now vacant, and ineplendid topair. No better neighborhood to tho city, bo-tog north of Twenty-olgh; h itreet. Thit will make a nlcohome for tome one. I hate no nto forIt and will»»ncheap. Tttlo without a flaw. NKLSON THOiIAisSON125 Dearborn »t., Rcoa 13.

POR SALK•K- i 0R fiXCHAJfOE~VAC\NT LOT O.
. Opt*rio-et,.iis»rLabile. Honsa and lo‘aaair Lin-»vDJi ;*to £**cre lots near Norwood Park ; lota in

r'ORS\L&-Br K. S. AW. O. McOCirUIICKU REALL Esute, Loan and Collection Asonts. Room No. 1,UcCorplck MnaloHall, and Room Wo. SI Hoopoe Block :•Uoaroorn-st., north of Chicago arcnuo, $1.85 to $*1.66per foot.
of CUcaao-ar., BLSO to 81.75 per

And on Mlohhtnn, minoli. Indian*. Ohio, Ontario.

erty°* dockyards, coal yards end manufacturing prop-

HAVB FOB SAXE AT A BAR-
,*fby 161 feet corner Wabaab-av. tad Flfty-Brst-et.

tbird-ata* °tt between Flitytscoad and Fifty*

»n'dFifty ttdrf-.'S”4 “ W’*“b- bot.«mFUtrMOond
JfF”r,hkd-.u™° 1 “ Wlb“h' f>.lwe« FUtj.Mcoad

Lou aad block. in Plattorillo, Colorado.House and lot TO Cathorttioai.WM. A. BUTTERS A CO,. ISBMadlson-af.

' SUBURBAN BEAU ESTATE.
FhS,JL AVf~ I,;HLL SEI- E w evaxstos 10of from 5 to9 menuat low bgurcs on ten jeare’

iP*id anunallj in advanee, or I willuue lumber, bricks, nr unincumbered real estate for thetoward*a home and lot. Houses in goodcondition. O. £. BKoWNK. Room 11, ICBFlith-ar.
C>OR SAXE—BIG CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSA-.v°s ®sa.er**l 1 16los near and east of HumboldtIniuletards: wlll sell one or all cbeaj*r (baaa mile of U; one-quarter cash, balancetime. Address F. J. AQU.. 312 Broadway. Now York.
FOB SAXB-OR BXCHANGE-LAKB VIEW, EL-
‘ntr.placa

,

; ?or fh bide, Wellington, east of Shef.held-av. Room j, 146 East Madlaon-su, la to2.
tfORBALB-A VALUABLE PIECE OF PROPERTYg An the lake-sbur* at Kranstoa offered ata bargain.

Koom 17. *

TfOK SALE-AT IRVISG PARK—A VERY BEAU-i- Ural lot, near three depoU; price, S3Q per foot: noCU?kI8
** ixDproTod * Hoorn 23, a?

T?OR SA.L&—SOME OF THB CHOICEST AND BEST
t In this suburb, astonishingly cheap if

At? &*?uJ®Sk,V* Comp and see me. and be convinced.A, F. Room 3 Trifaooc BulJrting-

For sale-mne, lahge brick octagon
prestod-bricK Iront retiaeuce near d'put at Hyde

with lrM f; «*?• *“d sewerage;boose 28x60; will sell on long time, or taausome good,clear property in part payment. B. A- ULRICH. 87i/earooni'et.
POE SALE—BEAUTIFUL DOMES ON". LAKE
*•„.

•E Jor®» IS mile? aorta. Ea.«y monthlyDaymen.?, andwill take some foodproperty. If yun tro tired of lookingnp humbug trade? addresa N 56. Tribune otSoe.
evanston~at“a. bauoauCX 6,000 feet frmuago by ISO to JU-foot allay; chalc resi-dence property, covered with forest trees; splendid im-

proTomcnis adjoining .Will sell one bl.-ckorlho wholecheap. HITT A FOWLER, Boom4.161 LaSallo-su

For sale-5 acres, coitage at hobart-popolatltm 1.600.22 miles on ft. Wayne Railroad,
k'rioe, s£ls; SIOOdown, balance $S monthly. Office days.Saturday, Monday. J. G. 14.VKUC, Boom 37,97 Clack-sv.

FOBSALS-OR RB*\T-A FINE cottage HOUSE,8 rooms, rrova lot, situated In the boat partof Engle-
wood. C. w. BOYNTON, 9U Washington.*!.

Foe’s ACRF.S IN SRC, 21. 37714. NEARnew Iron Woiks, at s3oo per acre, U taken at once.Address N 50.Tribune office.
1?or salk-river park-lots and blocksX on loos time: aUo, two houses for salo or rent.KHODbS i CLARKE, 125 Deurburn-sC., Room 15.

For sale-suio will buy a beautiful lot
at Park Ridge; sls down and $6a mouth nn il paid ■one block from depot; property shown free. Cheapest

property in market, Alsu Glencoe lot?at same terms andprices. IB A BROWN, 143Laoailfr-st., Room 4.
|?OB SaLE—OR TO RENT-AT HINSDALK-L* Houses and lots at prices and terms to snit anybody.
The finest property and best bargains of any suburb ofChicago. S. B. BOWLBS. U0 Ucarborn-*t.
C*OB SALK—NORTH SHOSB RESIDENCES—SOM B1? of tbo iro«t df»imblo Lbicasro and 'Wauke-
gan. E. L. CANFiELD, 57 LaSaila-at.

For sale~sucoo—a good 7-boom cottageand lot at Evanaton, SKO down, aad sls tm-nmly.3 lots and unfinished cotUgo a> Pari Ridge, $Su), witndown, and $lO monthly toe balaooe.
New 13-room ‘J-story Ouusa and 3 lotaat Park Kidge.

S2.&CO, 3i<iio cash, balance io suit.
SI,OOO will buy a T-rwm cottage and two lots at De»-plaiaca, SIOO down and sls monthly fur balance; a good

piano taken towards one of the above plaoaa. IHaBROWN, 112LaSalle-st., Room 4.

F r.�OR SALE—FOR GARDEN AND POULTRY. 3 TOx‘ I"acres onriver, bandy to depot: 50 mlnates* rids.KDMOAD G. STILES, 9U i--astMadlson-st . Boom 7.
pjft SALE-CHEAP-GOOD LOTS NE’AR Dd-J-' prorementa. at South Chicago, Room 1.45LaSalle-et,
OOlt CLA&RSUOfi THEJl most delightfulsuburb of Chicago. only 12 miles d|«»
tant, possessing the advantages of »try high. land, splen-
didscenery in all directions, the rerybusst water,cry at all seasons, and abundant communication with thocityat hours convenien; for all classes. Good school,church, and stores on the moperty. Lots of any size car

bo had on application toCHAn. B, HOLMES A CO. "

and 74 Dearbom>su

r"~jIOR SALE-FIVE ACRES FRONTING SOUTH
JL Chicngo-av., near South Cbica«t>. Abargain. JOS.
B-CHANIiLEK, liSPe&rbom-st., Room 13; utuce hour*
afternoons, 2 to 6.

Fob sale-we ark just finishing twostylish houses on brick basements at Normal School.Englewood—largo corner lot with one; easy terms month-ly. Qo with us and see them. STORKS A WARE, HWashingtoa-at.

t'OB BALK—A SPECIAL BARGAIN-NEW NlNE-room house and two lots in Jefferson, near the depot,
for$1,800; sl,ooydown—balance at & percent. C. B.
HOSMEK A CO,. 116 Handolph-it.
XpOB SALE-WE HAVE ONE FRAME HOUSE,JL' with lot, which weoffer toa jnod portf on monthly
paytnen »; lake water. MILLAbD A DECKER, owners
of Lawndale Subdivision, basement 159LaSsilo-st.

FOB AND LARGE LOT
at Clarendon Hills, on the C. B. A Q. K. K., within

one block of depot. Wo want so offer for this property,and most sail it. For full particulars and free tickets to-
seethe premises callon HOLilEh ACO., 72 and 74Dear-
bom-st.
J7OB SALE—OR EXCHANGE—A CHOICE ACREX tract at Park Ridge, sod near depot, hotel, and

ennreb. A fine investment fora manot moderate means.
Call—ii to I. KIBKB. NEWELL, Hoorn 13, H Wash-Ington-st-

POR SALE-HOUSE AND 5 LOTS, 25X200 BACH,v beautiful grove, at Washington Heights. $lO per
ront foot, or exebango for improved acre* in Illinois, 8.
. TOWSQN, Attorney, Room 11,133 Madiaon-st.

TpOR SALE— COTrAGK AND LOT. &0 MINUTES’J? ride: tiO monthlywill par for it;price, $1,250. ED-
MUND G. STILES. 93 East Madison-st.. Koom 7.

COUNTRT REAL ESTATE,

■pOB SALB-OB EXCHANGE FOR CHICAGOJ? property, oa reasonable terras—.'VstoT and basementblock, post otßce in corner, store under, good rcnt;iwobrick bouses near Quaker Cnarch. 12ana 8rooms; M lots,brick and bam, 13rooms, with 3 acres of ground,orchard, etc., at Richmond, Lid.; 47acre farm near Day.
ton,O.; 67 aero farm la Jay County, Indiana; 240 acre
farm near Knox, Stark County: i.QOuacres in Wisconsin,
lowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Missouri, and Kansas: also,
to exchange. South Side property lor West bide; lUQzl&O
far ‘

‘

FOR SALE ~ CHEAP—OR EXCHANGE FOB
north shore property, ft first-class 2-story and base-

meat swell-front brick butts* and barn on Park-av,. near
Union Park, Address or call on oarneeas 175ana 177East
Madj»on-st, _

F»OB SALE—A 2-BTORY, PART BRICK. COTTAGE,
built (or 3 families, in a good neighborhood; price

$2,600. Apoly to Owner, 610 West Erie-st.

.jet, with 12-nxnn bouse, nearHjdo Park Church; three
floors torout: rooms, 157 Fifth--an. Boom 35, near Madi-
son, JjUTHKR CBUCKKR. Hicfataond, Jtnd., orJOOX
W. FREE, Chicago.

FOR SALE—36xI3S, WEST FRONT, WITH HOUSE,
7 rooms. In good order, on Wesfern-av., corner of al-

ley, between Fulton and ICinzle-ats, ISAAC K. DILLER,
No. W Ada-st.

FOR salb-cheap-choice improved farms
and aero-property ia tracts of 6 to £OO acre?, withinlS

miles t<f Chicago. G. C. WHIPPLE, 133CUrk-«t.
‘OB SALB—OR EXCHANGE FOR* CHICAGOFor sale - rent and exchange im-provcd and vacant business and residanos property

in Chicago and suburbs. £. L. CANFIELD, 67 la*
SaUe-st.

1/ property—As ®-scrofarm toNoribern Michigan, aboat
60 In cultivation, 25 ia trait, a erode on it, a well, nice
barn and boose, near a steamboat landing. Address O 93,Tribune office.

FOR SALE-COTTAGE AND LOT. 833 PRAIRIE,sr.; possession given immediately; easy terms. J.
GOGGIN. Metropolitan Block. POE SALE-OR EXCHANGE—OVER 300 f!aRMS,

located and imnrorod tosuit eterybodr Fall partic-
ulars with j. G. HQSZaGH, 131 Dearborn st., Room 23.

For sale-at a great sacrifice, isuieo
feet, southwest corner ol Goethe and Astnr-sU-.sur-ronded by streets and alleys, in front of Union Square,

and near lake shore drive. Koomsfiand 7,65 Dearborn-at.

T?OR SALE—OR exchange-griffin a LEWIS
X 1 Hoorn 9 Major Block, comer LaSalle and Medium-,
tU.( bare a largo number of Improved, farm*, and also
unimproved lands in Illinois and lowa. to soil at loir
prices and on easy terms: or to excaangc. Twobasic***
places onMUwankec-av, for sale at a bargain. 10Q acresatMonee, 83 miles from Chicago, for excfiaaga lor bosl>

- ' ■ - ■ —. ness nlaoe.
iOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN. HOUSE OF 9 ~r-—-
room* a°d lease, price $350 cash. 373 'lhird-av. w f

FOR SALE-BARGAINS in dwelling-houses
and lota Jaall parts of tbs city. WM. H- SAMPSON

* CO., 144 LaSalle-st.

F~OK~6 ALB—12W PRAIRIE-AV.. 2-STORY AND
basement sume front, with barn, only f9,000, east

Pr»lrie-*T., 2-story frame with 30 feet lot. east
front, only lUMJwI, easy terms.

Alichigan-ar.. 2-atory frame boose, 13 rooms, lot£oxlßo
residences In tbe several Divisions, In-

cludingsome rare bargains- FRED L. FAKE A CO., 88
-

JOB SALE—2O,OOO ACRES CHOICEFARMING AND
i/ meadow laid* in Illinois, 50 to 150 tn<!e« from Oaieaco.
at from S3 to sls per acre. C. B. HOSMBB A CO-, 115
Kaodolpu-st. •

T7OB SALE-OR EXCHANGE—FIFTY FINKLY-IM-JT proved /Arms, sore to *n;t all In »Ue, price and loca-
tion; M. WICKS PALMER, Boom 6 Oti* Block, Ui
LaSalle-st.
T?OBSALB OREXCHANGE-A FINE FRUIT FARM
A/ on Uki Shore, belt mile sooth of St. Joe, Mich. Ad-
dress. with paxticalars. a 78. Tribune office.

For sale-lots on tatlor-st., near oo-
den-av.: also lots corner Mllwankee-av. and Wood-at.

Low prices, easy terms. JOS,£. CHANDLER, 135Dear-
bom-st-, Room 13; office hours 2 to£.

FOR SALE—A NO. 1 STOCK FARM.3,3W)ACEES. INPlymouth Countj, la.. At $5 per Acre, cash. C. U.
BECKWITH.

T?OR SALE—COTTAGE AND LOT. 9SO ADaMS-
JT st: cheap. Inquire at 765 Lake-st. A. U. ATKIN-
toON.

REAX ESTATE WANTED.

OB SAXE—SEVERAL FINE STONE-FRONT AND
brick residences on South Side avenues at prices

which most effect tiles, to parties wanting first-class
home*. CHARLES B. HOIAtES A CO., 73 and 74Dear-
boro-et.

TX7ANTEI>-8 TO 5 ACRES OF r AND SUITABLEVT for bnryinr-croand, within 10 m? -* from the Court.
House, one rood retd. State locatinr \nd lowest priesAndother particulars. BO C. Scat Halsted-s .

TtTANTED—GOOD HOUSE, WITH BARN. FOR
» r cAsh and time: West Side pro/erred: owner* applr.KELLEY A BAKER, Ifil basement.

h West Side: would Uke other property In part pay-
ment. KDUUfiD G- STILES. » East MacUaoa-st..
Boom 7.

WANTED-WILL Pay CASH FOB A house
and 9U or £0 feet of rronmi,South Side, worth fromf«CPO to HARRISON A WhEKd, 106Fjfth-ar.

F~ ORBALE-AT A GREAT BABOAIN-A PIECE
of finely improved business property, paying a good

rental, is offered at a sacrifice, for cash: principal* only
Akslt with. This Is a bargain. Address, withreal name
jocaateutttov.RH. Tabus*

TirANTED-A HOME IN SUBURBS CONVENIENTu to city: neighborhood most be tir»Uc!aas; will pays£oodown: rlre description of preaiwa, state location,
price in full, aad terms lot balance. Address T 97t Trib-une oftea*

REAL UTAT2 WAJfTED
WASTED-! WART 3 or 4 La808. WELL-TM-* Prorod form* la Illinois, Indian*, low*, and Mi*>1 «•**• #®r soma Rood baMasas block*la the Kitf. V, Ul the owners ol tucli property pleas* sendor call, and lea?® description at once? T. h. BOYD.Hoam 14, 146 Madl»oa«*t« *

Vy ANTED- STOCK-FARM. ABOUT 15 MILES
V .

br>? the citf. In exchange Mr Improrcd inaide realKE^lß.^45f C?CT
k

nbranC6
’ WOrthabOUt<lfi,oJ0

* J * S*

\yANTED—RESIDENCE OR LOTS, CLEa’rT'OT
;

f one ofthe north shore sabqrbs; will rite wild land,cloar, ana some cash. Y 33. Trlbqnaoffice.

WANTED - A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE WORTHfmm $13,000 toSin.ooo caib; mastb® In good ntisb*borhood. AdaroM N fii, Tribune ofico.
Vy ANTED—2OO FEET IN RAVfiNSWOOO FOR'** good iaaido ImproTed. Y 97. Triban®odic®.
yyANTED—SMALL~FARMS' RANGINfT'FEOM «y to 160acres lu lii aols and lowa, for which w* onoffot'rood booaos and lota la Chicago, with 11U1®or no in-cumbrance oa them. Send ua a full and complete Lie*Itri^dnsr?SooL‘kC *

GRiyf,lJf * Lbrwti» LaSalle-

WA^?' C?rA^H
.

OuSE A- ND LOT WORTH FROM*' JBi,itoto s7,Cu>; most have ail modem improve*menu; will pay some caah and asauxne Incumbrance Ifany. and pay partIn wood vacant lots, all clear, situatednear Western and Bine Island-ars., inside city limits.Owner address Z 1, Triboneoatca.
WANTED—IN EXCHANGE FOR A $30,000 PfECS

ol proparty oa Dread boulevard, a choice Im-proved farm. or would take smaller pieces of Inside prop*eny. MtLbAKD A DECKER, basement I£9 La^alte*et.
YVASTEp-HEAI,ESTATE OWNERS WHO WJSHC^NTlEiS.^t^fo.S005 “*d d“Cr “‘ U““- *•

yFET 0!i S.TATE-ST., north op
* !vAR^W^O^^ e“^Xon<W- STORKa
VV LOW-PRICED ACRES WITHIN*1 \»P, toe OM Qturter sacUoa in loirs, *nd lomoA«s,i^vw?TOK„Scr bi,'"d ‘ttit”cr wiU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A cojtPLRTB otrmr-iwcludixo parlor.rV. S enambcr tolls, dlolng-roora and kitchen fom>-wire, All in good conditioa; together with enroot*.ca:le|7t crockery, sewing machine. piaao and silver; willTrftonecSS f°r " 0,1 H0011 “““• AddiM. VB,

cTuM'rauvti 1’” 1'I*' 1*' * *"“‘ “cria“ “*

~*LL PARTIES Was*"- 'A '„.f’A1VnE
>,

S WANTING the highest c\suBAA^MR.%M £k?.,f00dl ““ ,dir,“ “• F-

A DECIDED BAKGAI.S—AN ELEGANT “WALNUT£\P*flor amt with French walnut panels, covered withneh cnnuoa tarry, < oiacaa; store price 42*5; /orsihitSSU» Keiidencs 673 Wabaah-av.
AND Btlßitiu FOB SALK

fIARPETS OX INSTALLMENTS, AT PRICESLOW.\J cr than eror beloro. We can at np your notue withBrussels, tsoestry, three-ply, and ingrain carpers atVricM Jowe chan yonbare seen lue tiftaen jev*. ft willpay yon to examine oar pricy*. The only carpjt boose uatns S>ostSldo. rur cash op installment* oar nrtoas cr»oneqaaled. EMPIRE PAitLOB BEOSXfiAo CO. asSWest Madison-et. *

pROCKERY! CROCKERY!! CROCKERY!!! GLaS£}J ware, -glassware, glass-.warts, Tbo beet quality ofKnsfbh cbloa crockery, also fine glassware, on m«tmonthly payment*. at very low pnoea. LOWELL BROS.& CO., 726 West ilattisoD-st,
pARPBIS! CARPETS’! CARPETSII! WB CANVJ *iTe yon good Brussels and ingrain carpetsat lowerprices than was ever known ia Chicago before, on ea.«rmsiallments. LOWELL BROS. A CO.. 7J6 West iiadi*flon-et.

■PAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS-ALL KINDS OFU Tnmlturesold «m Installment* a? price* that defy com*potion. CALHOUN,4M West Madla«n-rt.
cuTßsrrrtrßß of all kotos on install-V menu at prices lower than «fer before offered. Mar-f“s°l> chamberseta at SSO, $55.580, $75. former prices
*•5 to $100; handsome marbla-top dressing-case eete $75;latest style* parlor sulu in all colors, with apbolsterea
backs and rich puffin* at $75, usually sold at iIUO andupward; rich p;mih parlor suites, witb puffings, at
aad sl*o. usually sold at $173 and S2(O by other hoax*;4p.poa.id hairmattress, besttick for sls; elegant marble*top centre tables $7. SB, 810. *l3.sls. ISow is the timeto select your furniture. Persons who desire to maketheir selections for future delivery can do to and havegood* delivered when and when wanted. It Is fer »ourinterest to examine our stock and prices. For cash or
Installments our prices and terms are nneqoaled, bubnr-ban people can save money by visiUng our boose. £M*PIREPaHLOR BRDSTRaD CO.. 383 Weet Madison-st.
POR SALB-AMAONIFIUIBNT WALNUT PARLOR

-
toit finely pobaned end carred, with covering ofrichest crunsoa and sold silk brocade* 7 pieces, lateststyle end best quality; brand new and warranted inevery respect: retail pnoe <3OO, will sell fotslaO. Resi-dence 673 Wabash-ar.
)B SALE—A PARLOR SET OF T PIECES; COST|l2o, can be had for $63. Cali at 34u Warrea-av.

For salb-chkap-onb no," « paragonRange, withwater.back; loose only can month igoodas new; with or without new trimminn. JL H. KUS.SELL, 144WestMadl5on.su *

pOB BARGAINS IN STOVES. ICE-BOXKB, CROOK-V onr, lamps, glassware, etc.. etc., go to RUSSELL'S.144 West Madiaoh-st, Old stoves taken ia exchange.Open evenings.
I7OR SALE-ENTIRE OUTFIT FOR HOUSESREP-X ing. Small bouse, comfortably furnished. Hffiwfor rent, Z 97, Tribune office.

FOR SALE CHEAP-SEVEN HO. 8 NEW BKFRIO*orators and one large cabinet ease wine cooler. 177East ■Madisoa*sg > Room 9.
LX>R SALE-A HAINSWORTH COOKING-RANGE.X 1 Ho. 3. alt complete. 299 West Madisoe-eL
For sale^veby- che kt, two' eleoaotmantel-mirrors and soma other fip» furniture. ft»n
259 Douglas-av. (Thirty-611h-5t.).

FOR SALE-ENTIRE FURNITURE OF COTTAGEhouse at let? than auction prices at once at
409 West Randolph-**.

TTASDSOME 3EOSSELSCAKPKTS, AS GOOD AS
JJL new, 90 cents per yard ■. don't fit moms. Elegantchandeliers, very cheap. frjjrMyn-j^

TF YOU HAVE GOODS TO DISPOSE OP, FIRSTX call on, or addre**, HODGES A CO., 638 WestLake-•t., end uetbehumbogifed on' of jour faroiturc, but seamenof experience, who know the reel veins of goods.
tp you want a good article, examineX tho Dowel spring bed. It Is the best spring bed or
msttrws manufactured In the United States. Manu-factured bj J. F. BAR>Erf, 84 A 88 SUte-et.

\fattresses. spring beds, mosquito bars,XU. lounges, feathers, cots, and beddi g; old mat*tresses sou feathers renovated. WHIFPLh'S Manafao>
tory, SJ7 State-st. Cheapest and best plane la city.

On easy monthly payments-
c’unutans. furniture, furniture! Scores.•tores, stoves!

Carpets, carnets, c* pets! Crockery, crockery, crockery!
We have a large stock of furniture; stoves, carpets,crockery, and all kinds of houseful nistiiag goods with

which to furnish a house complete. Onr goods are ailnew and first-class, and onr prices are tower than wa*everknows before in Chicago.
Our three-story and baasment stone-front building (Ssg

125) is tilled with choice goods which it will pay au (gcall and eiamina before purchasing elsewhere.
We hare chamber sets for $25 np <o sl*s, which we willwarrantto be as represented. We hare good parlor set*

from $45 up to $173, which ws will also warrant to be aa
represented.w, have good carpets from 55c to SI.SO per yard. Wsare determined to sell our Imnetua stock of furniture,carpets, stoves, and housefuroUtung foods, at a greatreduction, and will offer far the one thirty daft the
greatest bargains over offered la Oaieago. As we own onr
store and pay no rent, and have very small expenses, wecan afford tosoli at very small profits,*nd wilf do so furcash, or on ca«j monthly payments. Open evenings.The only hna«e in Chicago thatcaa famish a hoaao gpn>pleto with first-class coon*.

LOWELL BROTHERS * CO,.

ON EAST TERMS-FURNITURB. CARPETS,
stoves, and crockery at terms tosuit the purchaser,and at popular prices, A« tuua 1.we keep nothing but the

mostrellablo make of goods, for which we pay cash, andcan. therefore, offer better inducementsto the purchase!
than any other house. Look at our goods, examine oo
price*, before purchasing elsewhere. JOHN M. SMYTH,134West 3fjdison*st.

OUR woven wire mattresses and peer-
lessnarlor beds sra the best in Che market; boy no

other. WHITTLESEY A PETER. 331 East MadisoMt.
T> EVOLUTION IN FURNITURE AT XJ.It IiO(JKK£’S, 93 and 94 Westiladisos-ec.

Parlor sets, too. S4O, and SSO.Chamber sets. S3O. S4O. and SSO.Office desks ot ail sire*, carpets, oil-cloths, stores,and crockery, dining and kitchen furniture equally low.
I keep onhand the French wardrobe bedstead, thisbest

in the city, three sizes.

SAVE 30 PER CENT AND BUY YOURFURNITURE
at ptices to suit the times. Handsome marble-top

dressing-case sets, parlor sots in haircloth and terry, xn» t-
tresacs, sprtng-beds, and looking-gLsse*. Also, all kinds
of useful furniture at astounding low prices. Youcansave money by calling at F. COGSWELL'S, 378 WestMadison-st. N. B.—No trouble toshow goods.
CTOVKS! STOVES!! SfOVES!!! AKGaNDOOOK-
O Ing and hasting stove*. Tbe celebratedXX dragon
ranees, the Magoe ranges, the New American Cook, the
hercano. and other styles, in fact, the finest stock of
stove* in Chicago, on easy monthly payments. LOWELLBROS. A CO., TJS West Aladlaon-st.

TUB EMPIRE PARLOR BEDSTEAD. Tf*AT»elegant and economical piece of furniture. is nude la
■even aiyles, representlnr seven different Untie of fnrni-ture, eoavertib'e instantly into a laxnrums bed, sadoc-cupying only ono-four*.b the spaooof an ordinary bed*
stead. More than S,OU> are now loose In Chisago alone,and still tbo damand naa jtutbegun. jfohouse la ootn~pletely famished without IL From the humblest cottatoe nnest mansionyou will now see in n*j the juttig cel-
ebrated Empire Parlor Beds ead. Adapted toany room
inany bouse. Sold on installments or for cub, to suit
parouasers. EMPIRE PARLOR BEDSTEAD C(X» 2X3
West Madisoo-vt.
ViVASTBD-AS OUTFIT FOR HOUS SKEBPISQ,

* * furnitare, carpet*, piano, etc. Most be cheap tor
:a*b. Addreas S 86, Tribune office.

CCO WILL BUY A HA.VDSOMB .TOW TEAL.TCTVUi( aod ferry parlor salt with ophu lxtervi backs*caalpand poSing, latest style; null erica 8125. Hi~i-dence STS Vfabaah-av.

MEDICAL.

D*V. o
A- BISHOP, MAOaKTIC healer, csWest Raodoipa-st. Profuse perspiration produced

by mesmeric roaalouisliotn alone. hcurclgia, Khoc-
matism, dropsy, kidney, and liver diseases invariably andpermanently cured. Feme! 3 weakness tluns. anddisplacement of the aterns cared without the cse of
instruments or Irritating canities, and the exhaustedsystem viralUed and built np. Uorrwt diagnoses mtii*
of most obscure diseases. Consolation free. OScehuac*10to 4.

R- Fleming has urmovkh thcomer of Madisonand lialsted-sta.

Db. mason m. miles can be consultedatthe Grand Pacific, Boom AS, on Tueedaya
Wednesday* of eacn week. Thirty years* experience latreatmentof palmoaaxy diseases.

Mbs. j. d. sanford, 412 west Jackson-stTChicago, HI., was blind one eye. Dr. A. S,Smith,of Now York City, restored hersight. Dr. Smithcan bec'-menlted. free of charge, at Masonic Temple, cornerRandolph and Uaisted-sU., Chicago, UL, on all dis-eases oi the eye and ear. and chronic sod female
ease*, from IP a. m. to Tp. m. bandars, 3»06p. m. Ho.fees by pennisaum to the Hun. D. B. Waterman. GennsiAgent Chicago A lowa Kad.-u.ad. u,B*m

MP.S- C. THOMAS. M. !>., LADIES* PHYSICIAN—--508 South Balsted-st. Patientscan obtain rooms andtreatment.

WASTED-ALL TO KNOW THAT I? YOU SUiTfer from any disease known to tbe human eraaMmthat yon can be coxed in the shortest poiMblettmnand at little expense,at the State Kcdifai Of&caaTtffrbooth Claxk-st, Consultation free.
TfTANT ED-ALL TO KXOvTTHAT IF YOU STjC

*
* *?r any form of disease that yon can be vmr~maasnlly cored st little expense, at toe Bute ManualOihoes. 167 Son*Clark-atT a*u*al

1


